
CASE STUDY

Eighteenth Century Collections Online
Eighteenth Century Collections Online provides access to content you may otherwise 
struggle to obtain. What was once only available in source libraries is now fully 
available in one central digital resource.

THE RESOURCE
Eighteenth Century Collections Online (ECCO) contains over 180,000 titles 
(200,000 volumes) and more than 32 million pages, making ECCO an 
indispensable leading resource for eighteenth-century research. Users 
of ECCO Part I and Part II can search the full text collection via an intuitive 
user interface.

ABOUT
Professor Riccardo Capoferro teaches English Literature at Sapienza 
University of Rome, focussing on “the long 18th century” that covers  
1688 to 1815. His research interests are not only 18th century narrative, 
but non-literary genres such as reviews or periodicals.

THE CHALLENGES
Professor Capoferro spoke of the challenges he faced in the past when 
conducting his own research, “The main obstacle was geographical distance, having to travel 
to the archives, and often having to take researchers abroad to collect the information needed.” 

Professor Capoferro explained, “Before 
I had access to Eighteenth Century 
Collections Online, I had to buy a flight 
ticket to London to access the British 
Library, but thanks to ECCO I saved money 
on flights and a lot of time. Furthermore, our 
libraries have difficulty in purchasing rare 
books because of a lack of funds, but ECCO 

provided me with access to content I would have otherwise struggled to obtain. With ECCO, 
what was once only available in just a few places is now available in one central resource.”

IMPACT ON RESEARCH
Discussing the impact that Eighteenth Century Collections Online had on his research, 
Professor Capoferro stated, “Digitising these materials has let me have access to an 
abundance of material, allowing for a more text-based research focus. ECCO was a crucial tool 
during my doctoral research on the 18th century, as it helped me have access to new materials 

“What was once available in  
a week is now available in  
two hours.”

EMPOWER™ RESEARCH

Professor Riccardo Capoferro

案例

《十八世纪作品在线》

《十八世纪作品在线》让你能够找到很难以其他方式找到的内容。原来只能在馆藏

图书馆查阅的资料如今在一个电子资源中即可全部获取。

资源

《十八世纪作品在线》（Eighteenth Century Collections Online, ECCO）收录

超过 180,000 个书目（200,000 卷），超过 3,200 万页，是 18 世纪研究不可

或缺的领先资源。ECCO 第一部分和第二部分的使用者能够通过直观的用户

界面对所有作品进行全文检索。

学者简介

Riccardo Capoferro 教授在罗马大学教授英国文学，专注涵盖 1688-1815 年

的“漫长 18 世纪”。他的研究领域不仅仅是 18 世纪文学，也包括非文学体裁，

例如评论或期刊。

困难

Capoferro 教授谈及过去开展研究时遇到的困难时说，“主要的障碍是地理距离，不得不

外出寻找文献，研究者常常必须出国收集需

要的信息。”

Capoferro 教授解释说，“在能够访问《十八

世纪作品在线》之前，我必须买张去伦敦的

机票才能拜访大英图书馆，但因为 ECCO，

我节省了机票钱和大量的时间。而且，我们

的图书馆经费短缺，很难购买珍本图书，但

ECCO 为我提供了我很难通过其他渠道获取的内容。有了 ECCO，仅在几个地方有馆藏的

资料如今在一个资源中即可找到。”

对研究的影响

当讨论《十八世纪作品在线》对其研究的影响时，Capoferro 教授说，“这些资料的数字

化让我能够访问到大量的文献，便于更多基于文本的检索。ECCO 是我 18 世纪博士研究项

“原来需要两周才能找到的资料，

现在只需要两个小时。”



which I might otherwise have overlooked. I was able to access obscure works such as ‘The 
Travels and Adventures of William Bingfield’,‘A Voyage to Cacklogallinia’ and ‘A Narrative of 
the Life and Astonishing Adventures of John Daniel’. Overall ECCO had a positive impact on 
my research output.”

Professor Capoferro went on to explain that, “Digital resources like ECCO can attract 
students and researchers from other universities, as they will consider such resources in their 
evaluation of which university is best suited to their needs.”

“In addition, a key benefit of having a cross-search platform like Gale Primary Sources is that it 
helps users find more relevant material and accelerate their research.”

In conclusion, Professor Capoferro stated “there has been a dramatic increase in the amount 
of 18th century research that has been undertaken using these resources. And it is clear these 
resources are becoming fundamental to the growth of the Digital Humanities.”

For more information about any of our Gale Primary Sources 
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目的关键工具，它帮助我找到了很多我用其他方法可能会忽视的新资料。我能够查阅到一

些晦涩的作品，例如《The Travels and Adventures of William Bingfield》、《A Voyage to 

Cacklogallinia》和《A Narrative of the Life and Astonishing Adventures of John Daniel》等。

总体而言，ECCO 对我的研究产出起到了积极的作用。”

Capoferro 教授继续解释道，“像 ECCO 这样的数字资源可以吸引来自其他大学的学生和

研究者，因为他们自己会衡量哪家大学的这类资源最符合他们的需求。”

“此外，像 Gale Primary Sources 这样的交叉检索平台的一个关键优势是，它能帮助使用

者找到更多相关资料并加速他们的研究。”

Capoferro 教授总结说，“利用这些资源开展的 18 世纪研究的数量已经有了很大地增加。

显然，这些资源正在成为数字人文发展的根本。”




